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Nlarch 1.1,2013

Dear Trac\,:

On behalf of the National \Iu1tiple Sclerosis Societi', Northern California Chapter, piease accept m! sincere

thanks for vour contribution of $500.00 on NIatch 12,201,3 in support of the \\'alk i\ts 2013. Yout personal

srrpport of tle Socien'is e>:tremely impcrtxnt as.;;e sirir-e ic crcate a'world frce of luIS bv fi-iiidirlg ci-iuca1 l"{S

research initiatir-es focused on stopping the progression of NIS, restoring function that's been lost and ending

the disease forevet. The National NIS Sociefi. addresses the challenges of each person affected bv N{S. To

fu1hll thrs mission, the Socieh, funds cutting-edge research, drir.es change through advocacy, facilitates

professional education, coilaborates with NtS organizations around the wor1d, and provides ptograms and

...r-i.". desrgned to help people with NIS and tl-reir families move forw-ard w-ith their lives. In 2011 alone.

thtough its national ofFrce and 5O-state network of chaptets, the Socieh devoted over 516'1 million to

programs and sen'ices that assisted more than one million people.

Currentll-, the Societv invests over $11 mil[on in critical NIS tesearch initiatives localiv at UCSF, Stanford, UC

Dar-is and the J. Dar-id Gladstone Institutes. In 20i1, we funded $'10 mdhon to support 325 research

initiatir.es worldwide. In fact, the National N{S Socie$ has invested $725 million since the flrst grants were

arvarded in 1911 , A11 of the Sociery's research efforts, programs and sen-ices are made possible b1 direct

support from private donors, corpotations, and foundations.

\\,hile the Sociery' continues to invest in cutting-edge tesearch, )our supPort also helps the Northem

California Chapter provide r,'ital programs and setrices fot people living with N{S and their loved ones living

in our 4O-counn territoq. These programs and senices include emotional supPort grouPs, peer counsel-ing,

therapeutic exercise programs, educational and svmptom management ptograms, as well as infotmation &
referral sen ices and financial assistance for emetgencies and critical needs fot items like durable medical

equipment.

Your support greatlv impacts the lives of the 12,000 Notthem Californians living w-ith NIS and the 72,000

famil.v -.-b"ri and friends rvho love and care for them. \Ye are people.r''ho .rant to do something about NtS

NC\{'l Join tlie mo\-etnent at www.nationalmssociety.otg/ can,

because r-ou received no tangible benefit in exchange for r.our gift. Our federal IRS identification number is 94-7294935.
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please use this letter as your official gift receipt. Under IRS tegulations, your contdbution is 1007o ,"*a"ii.rUf"^^ ^^-t"**t4,
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